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CIIC4C0 'COLORS IS DUST

turenden Weittrn Championship to Mich'-gi- n

in One-Sid- ?d Game.

VICTJRS STRONG IN OFFENSIVE PiAY

In tot j Th.innd People? trt Wolttr- -
Do Tblnsrs to Lefl Knrt of

C'hlrnao Mnrop and Score
'

H to o.

CltCAQO, Nov. university
urroidorcd the western foot bull churn-plonti- lp

todny and went down to deffat
befofc the I'nlverclty of Michigan 28 to 0
on Mtrsha.il field In the annual Thank.aglv-i- y

,contest. Borne 20,un) SHcttors
bravgl the cold and the five Inches of a.iow
to sfi the game.

Conldcrable delay was ocratl'incd In
st&rttig the game on account of the labor
of swr-pine- ; unow off the ground. Coach
Stagghad a fever and attended the game
clonal' wrajipexi In blankets wllhln a car-
riage. ;

i hejeual vigor of the Chicago eleven waa
nlflw. Michigan scored lta Jlrxt touch-downl- n

twelve-mlnute-a of play by rmaah
Ing Its ton and hongman agulnat the yield-
ing; Chicago lino and using Joe Maddork,
right tackle, for first downs when a few
yard were needed. The left end of Chl-cag-

line waa particularly vulnerable and
I'arryand Wlghtmah were awept avide by
the riahea of IJeston and Graver.

Five times Eckersall alone Hood between
Hestot and the gonl after Heston had cir-
cled te left end. Bo desperate and weari-
some pa Eckersall s defense that he had
to glvi way to Leo Maxwell in the second
half. (Sckersall did not do well In kicking,
J wai predicted by those. ho had watched

his wo-- when liie goals from field won thegame !rom Wisconsin. On Chicago's right
nd, there Schnur, Catlln and Maxwell

proved strong In'defense, Michigan did not
gain nuch.

In ths flrat half Michigan waa held only
once fir downs and Chicago was possessor
of the ball only three times. The defeat
removal Chicago from the front rank of
westerl claimants for the championship.
It was Chicago's first defeat of the season
by a tentern team. Michigan, Minnesota
and Ncfthwestern are the only large teams
undefeated In the middle wtst.

A sliht shifting of Chicago's players In
se0nd half brought a dah of the old

(Tense, but the individual efforts of Bec--
dek art Nordenholt proved barren of re-
sults. .

tllrhlsan Wins the Toss.
Mlchkan won the toss and chose the

north goal. Ellsworth's klckoff waa
brought back twenty yards; Heston, Gra-
ver an Maddock, with the Longman, occa-
sional) bucking the center hard, making
first downs with rapidity. Chicago held on
its line, but its offense was repulsed
and Mchigan gained the ball. Maddock
soon toke over the goal line for the first
acore d goal was kicked.

Mlohkan, ; Chlc&aro, 0.
Eagerness by the Michigan men resulted

In sevtral. penalties for offside play, but
on the Whole, the game was clean. Heston
made j)ra exciting gains around the loft
end. dice, after running thirty yards and
having a clear field, .for the goal. Heston
was taikled ftrom behind.

HamrionU failed on his first trial for a
goal tr&n placement from the line,
but a mSment later, Heston made a touch-
down sl Hammond kicked goal.

Michigan,. 12; Chicago, 0.

With 'welva points to the good, Mich-
igan bean to make It an overwhelming
defeat. ..... ...

, Ivlson las taken out of the Chloago line-
up and iecdek was substituted. Michigan
paused (or a moment, being penalized
thirty yals for 'holding.' Michigan lost th
ball on another useless attempt by Ham-
mond for place kick. On the return kick,
Redden tyld EckersalVs punt' and Ham-
mond klcied a field goal from a difficult
line.

Time wai called for the first half with the
ball In Blchlgan'a possession on Mich-
igan's line.

At the beginning of the second half Long-
man made) first down through Ellsworth
and Orave, and Heston began to go
around . Bplk's end. Hammond kicked
goal. .. I o y -

Michigan, pi; Chicago. 0. '

Barrows leplaoed Maxwell, the light
tackle, .who was pounded hard, and on be-

ing penalise! Michigan punted.-- ' Ellsworth
on the. Una tried for a place kick,
but the pa si was wretched. It was Mich-
igan's ball lnd time was called with the
ball on the line.

Final scori: Michigan, !8; Chicago, 0.

The llneupj
MicHloiN.

Hammond .... J . . . R.
J....R. T.

1 Uoodlng J....K. O

I eliregory j J C.

I'.itli ..." J....L. T
Redden
Jem
Urtvir
lleeton

U K.
....Q. B.
R. H. B.
U F. B.

CHICAGO.
Spoilt

l Parry
Wlghtniao,
Elliworth

T....R.
Catlln.

B K.kerull
Rrhnur

B....vleon. Berdak
Uwaia.' Nornt..r. U.iK. B4 Wlghlman

Touchdowns Maddock. Heston (2). Goals:Hammond, ,Ooals from placement: Ham-
mond, Total score: Michigan, M; Chi-cago, 0. Tlm of halves: Thirty-fiv- e min-
utes. Befureej Khinehart of Lafayette.

KICK FROM PLACE WINS GAME

Kaasas sal Mlasoarl Meet la Lively
' Contist mt Kansas

city.
I

KANSAS CITV, Nov. 26 In sn exciting
contest In whl-- neither team scored atouchdown, Kaiaas university defeated
Missouri unlvenlty today by the score of

to 4. .Kansas giade th only score of thegame three mlmtes before time wti called
In ths last half with a p'ace kirk for goal
from the rt line. The Kansans out-
weighed the Mixourians and this advan-
tage had much t do with the result. The
Mlssourians plumed a strong defensivegsmn, but moHt of the play was In thrlrterritory. At th end of the first half the
Kansans had tli ball within two feet of
the Missouri goal. The feature of the game
was Quarterback Foolur's kick from the
llnu wbJt'.h won the game.

Lineup:
M'SSOIKI. I

Wulf 1. B B.
Hoff L.T.IH.T
(klldars
lvoa
1 xudos
Haagars
S.aKB ..........
barnar M4X.)
Ardlnsar
I. Aadaraoo ...

r
R t
llH . b

U II

t..
T

L. O
'

R. O ;, Tobln
R. Ma'l, Bur'wa
K E Kennedy
J.
L F. B
H. H.

t.

i

4

R L. Or

B.

Ik T.
L. E. . . .
Q. B...
U II B
R. H. B

KANSAS.
III. ka
Allen

Brunaar. Slrl.kl.r
Mli'haluu

IHnald
Klaahman

I"uilar
Rka. Grlna

.('hap' I. Wood'
Asaia's a 11. Aa'a.K,B. r. B. brum tC ). br'ar

Tims of halv: Thirty-fiv- e minutes.
f:efsre: liaum (l Illinois. I'mplre:

Uololt. Atendance: 9.UUU.

TAKE NORTHWESTERN SCALPS

tarllslo ladlaas Wis front ftorta.
waatera lalvtrslty ay Score

of to O.

CHICAGO Nov. :Carllle Imlluns de-
feated NonhwcHtern university tmlaly atfoot ball 2 to 0, on , American tongue
base ball grounds. t nines ilurlng thecontesi snow Ceil m Jufll Minding , awirls' s'noroH iu- pi.iers were
cunpealed from the :tj,w spectators whogathered to root for iU Kvuiisioa a4,vriiand the Ii.OUna. CUvU MH'ormackss even was niatrrlalh .weakened by theabsenco of Guard i;t. an alumnus ofCarlisle, from the n,, " Th.lliiniau preferred not , play atalnxl lit:.,..... .."..M.n, Vn.iiing tne con-It- "'

iTO,T lh lnl. Phjups suUl ihnt h4dbeen frw fr, Carlisle sSpeedy baoks would hav.loubled the V ure" "ortl'Ve-'Ifr- dangi-rou-

the orTriislve. Ut.i.., ... i.,..
men fouwht aamelv . . , i ,, .i"'' ,Jh It'll ". nd IV. k.
E"?.,'-a,'Ht''"'"',- V etul.Li ', fr'M:; Hi.r-i.a- i ks Charter

ruU-baas- S llUants cfrcled Northwest- -

cm ends frequently. OcnslonMly when a
short Riln lor first ilown was needed,
l.owen. lnft tackle, did the work

'Jinrierl.Hck Johnson led the Indians' nt-- t
h k with a I ewll ict Ing mixture of wlng-siil- ft

and rrossbiicks. followeil bv fnke
Interference plays, that yielded 23 rif Car-llale- 's

points. Johnson's smsl from field
furnlshel the other 6 points. Line up:

CARLISLE. NORTKWKSTKRN.
Jn.t. Hrnnry t,. It R. K .WUnb r, Wlll'minn
Mow, Moors L. T.iK. T Allan
1'Hlon LOH.0 1111. S.hin
P.o.ico.-l- i c i: Carlnon. Prlrkall
Luho B. (l it, U S.iltrndlna K. T I. T KilnFlorea R. K I.. E Pr.knnm
Johnaon g. H.Q R MrCann
BhUrtun, Wolf. .1.. H. H R H. B.. ..Riieber.. Blair

harlaa R. H.H L H. B foliosWilliams F. B. V B . Flaaa-o-

Touchdowns: Charles. Hheldon. Williams(2). Go.tls: Williams, S. Uials from place-nien- t:

Johnson. CmpIre: Everts renn,
Harvard. Referee: Iarby, Grinnell.

0AKLANDS DOWN THE DUNDEES

Ten to ai Cipher Is the Appearance
of the Score After m Clean

Battle.

OAKLAND, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) In a clean game here today the
Iocs! gridiron veterans took the Dundee
foot ball warriors from Omaha Into camp
long enough to defeat them 1( to 0.

There was considerable snow on the
ground and brilliant plays were scarce.
Oakland gained the moet ground, but
Braum of Dundee made a brilliant run of
thirty yards that was much applauded. He
was downed on Oakland's rd line and
It was the only time the home goal was In
danger. Oakland's team Is undefeated In
two years and its goal has been crossed
only the one time, when the Omaha Reser-
vation Indians scored 5 to Oak'and's 6, on
November 4, lapt. In yesterday's game no
g'als were kicked, but touchdowns were
made by Lundstrom and L. I'almnulst.
Kramhall of Tekamah refereed and Han-
cock of Omaha umpired.

Ilneuii:
DL'NDEE.

Kana
Suiter
Iinisimr
Bu.'klnsham ....
Illarman
(Inndrlrh
Trail, Jarkaon...
llraun

OAKLAND.
.anion

...L. T. T.

...L. U. O....
C.j

...R. IL. O....
,..R. ILT.
...R. F. L. K..i.

g. B.g.
Hushea L. II. H.I R. H.
Plnaman R. H L. H. B.

rogplatrom
Hwanann

oacn
Rork

Waandar
Johnaon

Blakaler. McNeil. ..F. B. F. D..LInda'm, U Film

CORNELL DOES POOR WORK

Pennsylvania Easily Wins the Foot
Ball Game by Score of

42 to O.

PHILADELPHIA. 26. Penn-
sylvania wound up Its foot ball season ofdisappointment today by defeating Cornell,
42 to 0. Only twice during the game were
the Cornell men able to hold Pennsylvania
for and ihey gained distanceonly five times, mostly by plays.Early In the second half Brewster was
forced to retire on account of Injuries, andLynch his place. Lineup:

PENNSYLVANIA
L. 15.

Buhklawlch X L. T.
Palkrrikl L. O.
Taylor C
Hoffman, Kaaa. . .R. ft.
Torrar T.
Mattsar K.
Riilford, g. B.
Rarnolda L. II. B.
rraka R. H. B.

L. E R. K
R.
H.
f.

O
T

n
B.

B

R.
R.

Paimnuiat

Boyca

.Karl, Iaraon

Pa., Nov.

downs, their
fake

took

Waada

t'oraon

CORNELL.
Forsr
Hunt

HarkatafT
nudswalatar

Brrwatar. Lynch
Snldar

Rlra
Bannatt main

Touchdownsi Drake, 2; Bennet, 2; riekar-sk- l,
1; Reynolds, Goals: Bennett,

Referee: E. N. Wrlghtlngton, Harvard.Vmpire: W. H. Edward, lrinceton.

POLICE TAKE ACTIVE PART

Iowa Defeats Washington Inlveralty
at St. Ionls by Score of

13 to 2.

ST. LOl'ia, Nov. 28. In fiercely foughtcontest Iowa university today defeatedWashington university on the gridiron bvscore of 12 to The game was late Instarting, owing to the delav of the Wash-ington team in arriving. Washington was
outclassed on previous form, but went Into
the with more than ordinary valorand during the early part of the first halfseemed to have the advantage. Iowaspurred up, however, and maintained itsprowess throughout, finally winning thegarnet ,

During - the intermission between hehalves Iowa rooters endeavored to raisetheir colors in tho grand stand. Washing-
ton supporters Interfered and scrimmage
resulted that required the police to quell.

Ames Too Strong; for Drake.
DES MOINES, la.. Nov. eclal Tele-gram.) Ames defeated Drake at the leaguegrounds here today by score of 17 toDrake was not match for the heavy,brawny farmers from the State Agricul-

tural college, being outweighed at almostall points. The game was one of the hard-
est fought in the history of local font ball,
three trials being required for-- every firstdown. Ames used line plunging tactics ex-
clusively, hurling heavy backs into theline for their gains. Ames had no stars,
but the team worked together like clock.
Warden at end and Scott at rullback .p'ayed
with dash and strength which made themalmost irresistible. As they played today
the Ames team the best team that ever
played In the state. ' ...'.The game between Drake and Ames was
witnessed by splendid crowd, which com-
pletely filled the stand at the Athletic park.
In the heart of Dts Moines. Nearly 1,J0persons came down on special train from
the state college to shout for the bovs of
that college and see the game. The brake
people also turned out well, since the day
waa fine one for game, though trifle
cold. The lineup of the team was as fol
lows
Lyona
Hlrwart .

Pkldniora
Purrows
Palaa
Wallari ,

Self
Taylor ..
Main
buirham
Klntl

DRAKE.
..L.
..L. II
..L. T.

..R. O.

..R.

..R. K.
g.

I

l t
.

..

...
'

.

K..
O..
T...
a...
T...
R..

H.I . .

H..
. IF. B...

Referee; Clyde Williams,
of Iowa. -

.. R.
R

J.
t

.1

...

,

R. K
R. T Hallldajr
R. O
: Pavltt, Nawman

L. O Voorhla
L. T
L. K
g. B

H. B
H. B

p. B. F. B

2. 7.

a

a 2.

battle

.

a

a 0.
a

It

a
a

is

a

a

a a a

....

....

B.

C.

T

B.

R.

R.
R.
R.
r
i.
L.
U
Q B

L. R. H
K H. L.
F. B

AMES.
Warden
Bu.kliy

...t Jorganaou
lreher

Ebaraola
Wllllama

Talller
Dan Ida

E.ltr
Tansar

Bcol'.
Umpire: Smith

statement from Doane.
CRETE. Neb.. Nov. 2C. -(- Special. --Thestatement of the facts in the liellevuc-Doau- e

football controversy is due the publicand may perhaps icud to the enlightenment
of ths Beilevue correspondent. The factsmay be summarised as follows:First, Doane does not claim the Inter-collegiate championship. Second, Doanedoes claim to have had in the season justpassed the strongest team In the league
In other words, the Congregatlonallsts
maintain that Hellevue did not and cannot
wlfl frm. Jem 'raltiht game of football. Third, lioune sought to make goodthis claim of superiority by playing a sec-ond game. Manager Tidball, both by letterand In person, tried to arrange a secondgame with the Presbyterians. This chall-enge- Ihey, however, refused to considerthough both teams had open dates. Fourth'
the records made by the two teams ureheld to substantiate Doane's claim of su-periority.

.North Platte Too Heavy.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov.

Telegram.) North Platte's High school
foot ball team again defeated Grand Is-
land's High school today, making a score
of H to 6. North Platte proved much thesuperior on line smashing and heavy team
work. In the first fiulf it made two touch-
downs and kicked one goa". Grand Island
more than, held Its own In tha second half
a mi scored a touchdown after a fine punt.
Sears and Eustman, two of the locals, were
injured and had to be replaced.

Collegians Defeat tlty Team.
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. ecial Tele-

gram.) Hsxllngs roilege won from the city
team today In a hotly contested game of
font ball. The acore was 11 to 0. M. Lx.il-ga- l,

McDavltt. Osborne and Forrester did
effective work for the col'egians, while
Bnucerman, Morey and Johnson put up
some brilliant plays for the city lads. Ref-
eree, Carpenter; umpire, Peters; timer,
Mines.

OrsraalslnsT Hall I.eaaae.
SIOl'X FALLS. 8. D.. Nov.
A movement is on foot for the organisa-

tion of a northern South Dakota base ballleague for the season of liaX Theodore M.
Mnson of Web.-le-r is at the head of the
movement. It is proposed to form a league
with the towns of Webatrr. SlHseton.

Groton, Aberdeen. lpawcu and Red-fiel-.. - ..
(iotkesksrg la ( hawploushin Class.

GOTHENBURG, Neb., Nov. 2d (SpecialTelegram.) Gothenburg High school, tl;
Coaad. 0. by which Gothenburg wins the
championship of western Nebraska High
n hool.

laaktwa College t'hamplona.
YANKTON. 8. D.. Nov. t Tsnkton col-

lege won the champlonahlo of oulii Dikotl
la the foot bar! game with Huron today by
a, H.ur vt U tu tf. '.!' r''-

TIIK OMAHA DAILY REE: FIUDAV, XOVEMItEH 27, lflO.1 9

MINNESOTA TARES HONORS

For First Tim in History Defeat! Witcouiin

tt Madison.

SURPRISE GIVEN STUDENTS OF FORM

Wlsronsln Turn Holds Opponents
Down to .Score In First Half

and Shows Good Offen-

sive Work.

MADISON. Wis.. Nov. 2. University of
Wisconsin received another foot ball de-

feat today, bowing to the University of
Minnesota, 17 to 0. All the scoring was
done in the second half, Wisconsin appar
ently not having enough strength to hold
out through the game, although It fought
desperately all the time.

Captain Abbott of Wisconsin was dls
abled early In the first half. Minnesota
seemed to be overconfident In the first half.
but got down to hard work during the sec
ond period of play. Michigan had defeated
Wisconsin U to 0 and Minnesota had tied
Michigan. Minnesota wished to excel Mlchl
gan and by hard fighting did so by one
point. This waa why Wisconsin spurred
Minnesota to fierce playing In the second
half.

The Minnesota team worked together and
pounded a victory out of a good team be
fore an adversely Inclined audience of
7,000 persons. Davis, Irsfield, Currant and
Schacht performed prodigies of valor to
the repeated applause of Wisconsin rooters.
Harris, quarterback, time and again made
runs for gains which brought the crowd
to Its feet. During the second half the
ball was almost continuously In Minne-
sota's possession. Wisconsin was fighting
an uphill game al the time, Sachacht car-
ried the ball across Wisconsin's goal line,
and Burdlck had the honors. Rogers
kicked goal twice arid the score was Min-

nesota 17, Wisconsin 0.

Wisconsin's desperate, despairing de-
fense checked Minnesota's ambition to far
surpass Michigan's score against Wiscon-
sin. Wisconsin tried to kick goal from
place four times, three In the first' half
and once In the second.

Indian Wai Ineffective.
Balne, a former Carlisle player, essayed

all the placement goals. The first one wasj
rrom the line and was so close
that Wisconsin's rooters set up a shout
of triumph, but the ball had fallen short.
The other attempts went wide of the goal
posts.

Wisconsin never stood a chance of mak-
ing a touchdown save once, and this
change, with the. ball on Minnesota's
twenty-yar- d line In the first half, went
glimmering on account of one of Baines'
fruitless' kicks. In Madison tonight It was
generally admitted that Wisconsin was
outplayed. Pertke, Vanderbroom, Balne,
Schofleld and Fogg did their best, but the
defense, which all but kept Michigan from
scoring, was no more than competent to
hold Wisconsin. The game marked the
farewell appearance of Allen and Abbott.
Abbott lasted only half an hour and was
fairly dragged from the field, crying and
protesting, and a substitute put on by
name df Jones.

Minnesota suffered . most from penalties,
their offside play counting heavily against
them. At the beginning of the game they
lost five yards three times In succession
In consequence of their anxiety to get
started.

The thermometer was about 20 above
ero. yet there was little fumbling and

none that was costly.
About 800 Minnesota rooters were pres-

ent. The lineup i , ,t
WISCONSIN.

Abbott, Jones L. B. R.
rinniay ...
banks
Hemp ...
Chamberlain
Waahar
Buah
Fosg
Vandarbroom
Balne
Scoflald

C.

L. T.I H. T

' MINNESOTA.

......L. R. O
C. C

R. U.l L O
R. T. L. T
R. K. U B

QIQ
...L. H. H. B.......R. H. B. L. H. B. . . .

v. n a a

Burdlrs

Stralhar

.Wabaiar
..Rnieta

.Currant
mp,,,T: Gale' Chicago. Referee: BlrkIllinois.

BOOTH'S PUPILS WIN

(Continued from First Page.)

Krharht

Warron

Iraflald

land,

of opposing players' In this respect waa
strongly commended by the officials. The
members of the visiting were highly
pleased over the warmth of their reception
and treatment at the hands of'
Nebraeka team, Captain Rothgeb making
speech from steps of the bus after
Illinois had driven to hotel. In which
he asserted that In his four years as a
player no Illinois team had ever been
shown more courtesies or greater hospital-
ity than in this of the Illinois to Lin-coi- n.

The lineup:

Wllaos
NBBRA8KA. ILLINOIS

Parry .........
Klncar
Bora;
Leak

Maaon
Banarfk
Bander leapt.)
uall

U.l

B.IU

the

ths

the the

. E
...R. T.
...u

c.
...R. a.
...L. T.

U B.
...Q. B.
. .K. H.

tlrarea. Eager L. H
O Maaon

R

a

...K.

. .

. . .

. .

.

..
.

... Davla

..
1

a

I V

..

B

L. B Haara. Orlffilh
L- T Mojritlhas
R Q Apptesaie
9 HaaeHvood
I O Moslhaa
R. T Rn.h..k ....... ,

B Pllia.
0 B Barter
R. H....HalMr'r, Arbu.kle
L. Pl.t. u.t
t. B....M.Kn'liht,

Touchdowns: Rairap tvilam u.ti

Thorpa

Harrla

team

their

their

visit

Kaaten

H..Han'm
O'Neill

Bender, 1. Umpire: Henry Clarke ofOmaha. Referee: Ralph Hoagland of Chi-cago. Linesman: Mains of Loans college.

Other Games.
' At Nashville: Vanderbllt, 10; University

of the South, S.

At Rock ford, 111.: Knox College, 23:, Be-lol- t-

College, 0.
At Richmond: North Carolina, IS; Vir-ginia, 0. .

At St. Louis: St. Louis university, C:
Kansas City Medics. 0.

At Oskaloosa: Des Moines college, 12;
Oskaloosa, 6.

At Grinnell: Simpson college, 8; Iowacollege, 24.
At Crawfordsvllle, lnd.: Notre Dame, S4;

Wabash, 0.
Al New Orleans: Tulane university. 1J;

Richmond (Va.) university, f.
At Boulder, Colo.: I'nlversliy of Colorado.

41: Missouri State School of Mines, 0. -

At Topeka. Kan.: Washburn, S5; High-
land Park, t.

At Lexington. Ky.: Kentucky university.
25; State college, 0.

At Pittsburg: Pennsylvania Slate college,
13; Washington and Jefferson. 0.

12.
At Washington: Georgetown. (; Lehigh,

Commercial College a Winner.
HAMBCRG. Ia.. Nov. 26. 8peclal Tele-gram- .)

The Omaha Commercial college
foot ball team administered a decisive de-
feat to the local team tcday. The finalscore was: Commercial college, 29; Ham-
burg, 0. The Omaha team made five touch-downs, from which four goals were kickedCrelghton'. Junes and Morgan played a finegame. The contest was a clean onethroughout.

sanerlor Wins Two.
SCPERIOR, Neb.. Nov. 26. (Special Tele- -

fram.i Foot ball score: Superior, 56'
0. This game was played herethis afternoon. Baaket ball score: Superior

U; Nelson, game played at Nelson. '

Yankton Dakota Ckassploas.
YANKTON. 8 D.. Nov. 26 (Special Tele-gram.) Yankton defeated Huron ID to 0

This game gives Yankton tha Intercol-legiate foot ball championship. Yanktonoutplayed Huron at all times.

Tekamah High BehooJ. Wins.
TEKAMAH. Neb.. Nov. 26. (Special Te'e-gram- .i

The Harlan High school foot balltrsm defeated today the Maryland club ofOmaha by the score of U to 0. RefereeBauem of Tekamah.

Soldiers Htve Hot Game.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Nov. M.-(- 8pe.

dal Telegram.) The foot ball game heretoday between Beatrice Company U teamCompany C of this city waa won by Saai.rice, store lUs

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Winter Meet of Crescent City Jockey
t'lnb Opens at New

Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, .Nov.. 20 The Crescent
City Jockey club was specially favored In
the conditions of Ihe opening of its winter
meeting today. Reeults:

First race, one mile: Gregor K won. Mail
ser second, Falernlan third. Time: 1

oeconn race, nve and one-na- ir turlonas:Foresight won, Enclamatlon second, J. 1.
Mnvlwrrv third Time: 1 IM34.

Third race, seven furlongs: Sarah Maxim
won, 1'onca second, Hickory Corners third.
Time: l:a.Fourth race. Inaugurate handicap, six
turiongs: Irene Lindsay won, Kig Urn sec-
ond. Duellist third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, handicap, one mile: Charlie
Thompson won. Lev. Dorsey second, Ken
ensnce tlilrd. Time: I:I4H-Sixt-

race, one mile and nnp-elffh-

Medal won, EMr.a, Dillon second, Ivtrna
third. Time: l:5Hk.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 2fi. Itonla meeting
came to an enn tooay. alter twenty-nin- e
days of successful racina. Results:

First race, six furlongs: Grand Mary
won, f igurative secona, KOBamond third.
Time: 1:15. !

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Laura J. won. Idle second. Eleate third.
Time: 1:PX--

l nira race, one mile andPyhro won, Christina second, Melbourne
mira. l ime: 1 :4X.

Fourth race. Thanksgiving handicap, one
mile and r: Haviland won. Res
ervation second. Six Shooter third. Time- -

2:0614.
Fifth race, rlx furlongs: Proof Readerwon, Ocean Dream second, Autumn Leaves

third. Time: 1:14.
Sixth lace, one mile: Athena won. Annl- -

chastln second. Harfang third. Time: 1:42.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. Reeults:
First race, five furlongs: Tottness won.

Nlskayuna second, Bronx third. Time: l:l.Second race, selling. seven furlongs:
Locket won. Fair Nugget second. Kmie
third. Time: 1:2H-

I nirn race, selling, steeplechase, abouttwo and one-ha- lf miles: Connover won.
Billy Ray second. Redhawk third. Time:
6:20.

Fourth race, two and one-four- miles,
the Washington Cup: Carbuncle won.
Rough Rider second. Circus third. Time:
4:12 V

Firth race, handicap, steeplechase, about
three miles: Gascar won. Morrellton Chief
second. Wool Gatherer third. Time: fi:25.

S xth race, seven furlnnas. sellinir: Conk- -
ling won, Lady Lavish second, Prince Balm
Balm third. Time: 1:80.

Seventh race, selling, eleven-sixteent-

mile: Scortlc won. Flara second. Nine Spot
third. .Time: 1:B24.

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 36. Results:
First race, seven fnrlonas. purse: Ladv

Crawford won. Arcade second. Postmaster
third. Time: 1:3'.'.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlones.
selling: Sol Smith won. F. E. Shaw second.
EfTerveseense third. Time: 1 :11 Va.

Third race, alx furlonirrf. selllns--' .lolrev
Club won. Halnault second, Albemarle third.
Time: 1 :17Vi- -

Fourth race, one nnd one-eigh- th miles,
handicap: Claude won, Fossil second, Grull
tnira. Time: i:B8.

Fifth race, five furlonas. selllna: E. M.
BrAttaln won, Colonel Van second, Bay
Wonder third. Time: 1:044-Sixt-

race, one and th miles.
selling: Man of Honor won, Plan second,
niowano tnira. Time: 1:63.

JACK ROOT GETS DECISION

Manner of Counting; by Referee
Causes Dad Feeling- - at

Pncblo.

PUEBLO. Colo.. Nov. 26 In the elehih
round of what was to have been a twenty
round go, Jack Root of Chicago was Blven
the decision over Jim Flynn of Pueblo. The
decision of Referee Otto Floto of Denverwas questioned by the '"crowd, as Floio
counted nine and, used, .the word "out" forhis tenth count. The out found Flynn on
his feet ready to continue the contest. Ex-
citement ran at such a pitch that the crowd
would probably have attacked Floto had
it not Deen tor ponce interference. Orderwas soon restored and there waa no blood
shed. Referee Floto made the statement
after the fight that the correct manner ofcounting was to use the tenth second as thewora - out.

Flvnn declared that, he had heen rnhhori
of the fight, as he was merely taking the
time allowances The crowcl waa with him
In his stand. . :y. -

''v., , Awiol Loss .ot, Life
rollQTS neglect and lung dis
eases, but Dr. King's New Discovery cures
such troubles or no, pay. 60c, $1.00. For
sale by Kt'hn & Co. .

ROOSEVELT WITH HIS FAMILY

Thank'g-lvlaa- ; Cay a. tnlet Occasion
Over II rational

Car it.!.

WASHINGTON, Nov.-- . 26. --The president
spent the greater part, of Thanksgiving Cay
with his family and personal friends, devot
ing only a few minutes in the. early fore-
noon to the duties of his office. He left
the White House about 10 o'clock In a car-rlag- e,

accompaned by Mrs, Roosevelt. They
were driven to the suburbs, where they
Joined a number of friends in an extended
horseback ride, from which they did not
return until luncheon. The afternoon was
spent at. the White House.

The day waa quietly observed throughout
the city. Neither house of congress was in
session and all the departments were
closed. A foot ball match between Lehigh
and Georgetown Is played, this afternoon.

KENSEDY IPO THE ST I.111'.

Talks on Scotland 'at Lowe Arcane
'Church.

Friday evening In Lowe Avenue Presby- -
rlan church. North Fortieth and Nicholas
streets, William Kennedy, Bennett's ad
man, will lecture on "Through Scotland
with Scott." Being Scotch himself and
rather proud of It Kennedy should be quite
interesting. Thosj who know hlui and have
heard him talk from the platform will be
clamoring to hear him again. 'Will J.
Stevens will handle the lantern, and be-

tween the two the descrlptlveness should be
pretty fine. Borne good songs will be sung.
Mrs. A. L. Sheets will, render tha war- -
whoop' of the MacGregors, Miss Pearl
Teetiel will sing "Jock O'Haieldean," Mr.
Kennedy Will roll off "Scot's Wha Hae."
which should make the blood of every Scot
tingle to his finger tips and every other
person present feel like kicking themselves
for not being Scotch.

Kennedy Is expected to say some pithy
things on the Scot as a world power. It is
whispered that he will have his burly form
arrayed In the garb of old Gaul, or at least
have kilts near him. A crowded house la
looked for.

the

Announcements wf the Theaters.
This avpnlna Rartlev ramithad'a muatAr.

niece. "The White Slave." will ha th at.
traction at the Boyd. That this is one of
tne greatest or American melodramas Is
proven by Its continued popularity. It has
been played almost continuously since Its
first production, and 'some of the greatest
of American actors, Including John McCul-lour- h.

have aDoeared in It. and vpi itu
Interest Is as great now as ever. The pres
ent cast has been especially selected to
make the production worthy of the' piece.
The engagement is for two nights and a
Saturday matinee.

At ths Oroheum the mannremt.r.t HaH
good reasons for Thanksgiving yesterday.
com matinee ana evening tne cozy vaude-
ville theatre was packed. The next matinee
will be given tomorrow.

The New Short Line of the t hlcaau
Great Western Railway

Offers two finely equipped trains dally
from Omaha and Council Bluffs to St. Paul
and Minneapolis. The Flyer running every
night to the Twin Cities Is unexcelled for
speed and Icomfort. . The Day Express, is
the best trlln for Fort Dodge, Mason City
and Austlnl For further Information apply
" ucunuiv , l nUMAo
General Agiit. 15U Faroam St., Omaha,

Nee.
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and to Morrow
BrMid Cigars World.

'kristmas on theStae
Is the title a most interesting story in the Christmas Metropoli-
tan Magazine, cleverly told by Gustav Kobb6, who seems to live
and breathe in the theatrical and knows the people of
the stage, their lives and their ways, better than anyone else. He
tells in an absorbingly entertaining way of how the stage folk cele-

brate Christmas; how Richard Mansfield and others provide en-

tertainment and gifts for their whole company ; how Annie Russell
remembers her associates. Besides this, there are

16 Full-pag- 'e Portraits
of Women of the

' ' ' '.'"'' ,.

This feature alone sells many
thousands of copies each month

(B33)

32
Full clever fiction ; arti-

cles; the finest of illustrations i and
printed on the finest paper.

odoiltenj j

l Magazme

R. H.
3 WEST 29TH STREET.

NEW YORK -

The) Only Doubl
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

DAILY TRAINS

8.15 fm THE LIMITED
Maanlflcent aolid riatlr tmtn to OtaicMO. Oompart-na-

and drawing room alaapins cara. library, bullat,
baioai, balk, lalaphaiia. dining oar sad obMrtellou
can. eiaolrio lighlad througkout.

8.00 AM THE
Full man drawing-roo- and louri.t Bleeping car and

diuing can, and Iraa rauliuiu chair cara.

5.50 PM THE
Pullman drawing ran m and aleei.lnc oara.

tree reclining ekair owe, bullet liurarf and auoaiug
care. lJiiiiag cara.

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
111 Drawing-roo- alM.lneara. buffet30 AM ing and librarr cara and free teclluiug

timir cara W Chioao. liming car.
OH 111 Through eerrlue to Chlouo.If ."ill AM etaudard day eoacne

M(1 tmcami Mrm, lining can.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST.
7 50 AM fmrtto c' n Parlor car and

81 fl PU Pullmaa alaaplng cara. bnffat librarr
I U I In sara and free reciiniug cbair cara.

3n!l DU
I M Xttfk, Httfilutfn, htm&rU, r,

Norfolk, Inn Fiu. (Wi-ar- , Hot
bdwoia ft nd Imm'I. TUtuunh iwciiaiuM tfUsix criI'ullrua.u !, i 04 oX wfviu.
1 0f AU T Fnmoai. Mnooln. Wioo, Norfolk.
fssLiJ AM Lontf Pin. Vr(iinr. BcnUwl tsbd U

fioMbud ItoMrt tilt nn oouutry. ,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnatn Street.

CENTURY FARMER
Brll Agtrlrnllnrnl WcWlj.

CENTURY FARMER
Unly Uat Ltvllnr a (car.

niiiis

The Leaxg'est Selling of in the

of

world,

- Color
of

all of

Metr

for December
RUSSELL. Publisher

CHIC AGO
OVERLAND

ATLANTIC EXPRESS

EASTERN EXPRESS
touriat

Omaha

paul:Inneapolis

BLACK HILLS
ToPnTnont.Miie.ln,WAhoo.Iaridntr.

Indian

TWENTIETH

TWENTIETH

Day

''.'limr'''

Pretty Stag'e

es in
descriptive

CHICAGO cflM

and Return t

ocif Island
Tickets on Sale November 28th io 30th
(nclusive. Return Limit, December 7th

10 Pares of Tixt
100 Illustrations-- 12

Mil MIWS-ITAH-

sacxzssszzEX

w a

F. P. D. P. A

a
-- 32 In Color ft

Short Stories El

FtlCE IS Ccstt

IWHITt DOWR C'RK never .'ana iv iirauuy nar-!i.- g

fur airuug drink. '.lie appullle (.r wnl. It canii.if
rim arirr uaiis Uila rem. J. Ulten In anf ll iulr
wllfcur Dlluuu! laiflWg ul PMlaoll laalcicaaiel I

Bhermsn A McConncU Dru Co.. Oinahs.
la bo.ki itilmtd uu (liU rat
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City Ticket Office

1323 Farnam street, Omaba, Net),

Rutherford,

METROPOLITAN

fCBDRUNICARDS

System
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DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Trsnts fargsssl

DISEASFt O V

MEN ONLY
A Medlcsl Basnrt

31 Yssrs' Expsrtsass
IS Year la Oaaass

krmi is sus r.. ra
l TarWjooel. . Hrdrorela. Blaod Potaon, Slrtrtura,

nlwM. Mervoaa Iwblhi,. Laaa of Strangle, aad Vllal.
H and all l.rnw o( agr.3 gleeaeea.
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